HUGE Hog

#202014 - 05/23/07 02:56 PM (71.97.74.46)

Got this in an email.
Just outside ANNISTON, ALABAMA on Thursday, May 3, 2007:
An 11 year old boy killed this 1,051 lb. wild Ferrell hog. The pig was over 9' 4" long and took 3 hours to kill using a Smith & Wesson customized .50 caliber revolver shooting 350 grain bullets. Approximately 16 shots hit this massive beast, some leaving fist size holes.
Jamison is 5'5" Tall
His Dad is 6' 1" Tall
The Pig is 10' 7" from snout to hoof

-------------------
http://www.texashuntingforum.com/ubbthreads/showflat.php?Cat=0&Board=open&Number=202014&page=0&fpart=all
http://www.monsterpig.com/ FOUND THIS SITE. THEY ARE TRYING TO FIND OUT WHO THE KID IS. this hog is supposedly bigger than hogzilla, which they are makin a movie from. The 11 year old boy is Jamison Stone, his father is Michael Stone.

-------------------

http://www.texashuntingforum.com/ubbthreads/showflat.php?Cat=0&Board=open&Number=202014&page=0&fpart=all

Here is the thread that was started in the varmint section...
Loving Jesus

TXBowhunter1
Veteran Tracker

Reged: 02/03/06
Posts: 2856
Loc: Carrollton,TX

Re: HUGE Hog [Re: kwrhuntinglab]
#202027 - 05/23/07 03:12 PM (71.97.74.46)

i started a thread here... 😁😁😁😁 besides who reads any section other than photo and off topic?

kwrhuntinglab
Veteran Tracker

Reged: 12/05/04
Posts: 2676
Loc: Lewisville

Re: HUGE Hog [Re: TXBowhunter1]
#202030 - 05/23/07 03:13 PM (71.170.174.26)

Quote:

i started a thread here... 😁😁😁😁

He started his earlier than you so by means of time....your going to have to pull your thread and just add on to his... 😁

----------